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Perhaps some will think that the Re
porter changes proprietors often, a- it 
will be wen elsewhere that Mr. Warren 
has withdrawn from the same. But a 
brief explanation will put the matter 
in the proper light: At the time Mr. 
Warren went into this paper he was 
contemplating hunting other fields and 
it was some time liefore he made up his 
mind what to do— finally making up 
his mind to try the newspaper. Since 
that time he has had several fair and 
lucrative propositions made him from 
parties on the Sound, and has at last 
determined to leave us. We are 
sorry to have him go as our business 
associations with him for the past ten 
mouths have been pleasant. Hut as he 
must go all we can do is to bid him a 
fond adieu, and launch our craft alone 
and as in the past, depending upon the 
generous public of ‘‘Old Yamhill,” 
strive to steer her clear of breakers.

Respectfully,
A. V. R. Snyder.

upon his own shoulders and défend
it with nil the fulsome venom 
now employs in denunciation, 
did that, too, with his eyes

JONS.
(due thing seems to be fully demon

strated . That is that the splenetic Joss 
of the Orer/onian is soundly and etern
ally luad at Johu II. Mitchel). Joss 
always frowns and speaks sternly—nay 
he thunders like a mule in displeasure, 
every time there is a labor strike in the 
East or a steam boat explosion in Eu
rope, a cyclone iu the West.or any other 
upheaval of the sort wherein .Mitehell 
has a direct connection—at least as di
rect as Joss's connection w ith honesty 
and candor in any of his dealings with 
John II. Mitchel. No matter how dark 
a picture he may draw every time lie 
strains a point to make a waspish 
thrust at Mitchell, we all remember 
when "Joss carried the whole burden 
which he now so hypocritically denoun
ces 
ed 
he 
He
wide open to all those matters which 
now so keenly exercise his ire. Mitch
ell is not now “a candidate.” He goes 
quietly about his business a common 
citizen, and as such is entitled to a de
cent respect. To place him in compar
ison, were he to go into a contest 
atrainst Joss before the sutlrages of the 
State of Oregon, he would get four 
votes to Joss’ one for any position he 
might name. Such is the standing of 
the two men tn popular estimation. 
And for one who has cut the figure Joss 
lias from first to last in the Mitchell 
mutter, to be continually raking out 
Mitchell’s name as a target for bis sple
netic, revengeful railery, is a piece of 
brazen overbearance as disgusting to 
the masses as it is cowardly and dis
honest. We say what we do not in de
fense of Mitchell particularly. Under 
the circumstances he ought uot to need 
any defense. As before asserted, he is 
simply h private citizen, attending to 
his own ailairs. As such he is entitled 
to the common courtesies of any man, 
Ire he of highest or lowest station,—no 
more, no less.

A frightful catastrophe occurred last 
Wednesday caused by a stampede on 
the East Kiver Bridge, between Brook
lyn and New York, in which a large 
number of lives were lost and many 
were aerioualy injured. The following 
will give our readers some idea of how 
the panic occurred and its results:

“Tho crowd, ktwwn 4;20 and 4:30, when 
the accident occurred, wuh not uncomforta
bly great. Coming from Brooklyn it w«tb 
largely composed of respectable cilv anil 
country folks, taking their first view of th* 
atruoture. There was no pres.sure or excite
ment until the panic wasertated hvn Lai 
that tomethinag whs wrong with the bridge, 
and thia was largely due to the blanched fac
es and the terrified demeanor of bridge la
borers and the police, who were» trying to ex
tricate the women who had tripped and fal
len on the steps. Then the pusmng thrum- 
on the central arch made a wild rush for the 
«tips leading down Yrmn the New York end. 
and no force of police that could have gath
ered in the narrow pass could have prevent* d 
just such a catastrophe as oocurrid. Ouh 
the laborers and cool-h*Mided men who drew 
themselves up on tbe cables and pulled ont 
m* n, women and childr* n from the frantic 
fighting mass that waa pi'ed nt the foot ol 
the stairway could do anything. A brace of 
jointed iron mites, such as are used <»n fen y 
ho i»« <«nd ratiw'iv orossint’s. promntlv cl<wo 
when ths jam first oocurn-d to shutoff the 
passengers above and below, would have pre 
vented the loan of life.

T he ••'Limes. ’ wlnen gives tho beat account 
of the diauler, says one woman's m step 
and another woman's fright; u -d screams 
on used the panic. There are thirteen step- 
broken into two flights by n landing seven 
feet wide. The lower flight has six stei»« 
each seven inches high and eight wide in the 
clear. The upper flight has seven steps of 
the Mme width and height The top of th* 
iron fence on each side of the stairway forms 
a hand rail. The steps are too narrow wivui 
the width of the puthway is considered. A*, 
nearly as could be ascertained, from excited 
persona who were in the throng or saw it. .>■ 
middle aged woman, coming down the steps 
toward New York, lost her foot in«» and fell. 
Bridge Policeman Frederick Hichards. wle> 
was standing near the head of the stairs. s»v 
the woman fall and sprung to her assistance. 
8h* fell on her knees on the center landim 
of tbe stairway, just as Richards readme 
her. The ofilcur caught hold of her arm and 
polled her down ti e remainder of the stair- 
and to one aide. At the same moment a wo
man at tbe head of the stainvav, s<‘einj. 
Richards dragging somebodv through th* 
crowd, began to acreani nt the top of her 
voice. Then th<*se behind made a rnsli for 
ward to see what the trouble was. Tho-e on 
the stairway could not hold back tbe throng, 
and in An instant several persona were car 
riwl off their feet and fell. Those on the 
promenade nbove the stairway, know-im.* 
nothing of the fearful crush on the steps 
surged ahead with an irresiatable L»rou » nd 
in a moment the whole stairway was p- eked 
wit! dead and dying men. women and chil
dren« piled one upon another, in a writhing 
struggling mass.

They did t» "rowan" busitiess over 
in Moscow. the «then div. The (’w- 
iolt'uky got into his cron nsc n it. h « ith- 
ont theexphwdoffof u kiillottskedndille- 
fskv b)uiidcrvichf»k> simofngiin The 
interpreter thteen’f any whether the 
Car, crown fitted him or not.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
Mr. J. J. Henderson, has at his place,5 miles 

west of Amity, a thorough-bred Jersey Bull, 
imported recently from Los Angelos. Those 
wishing to breed can do so by the season tor 
$5, due at time of .‘service.

13m3pd.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partner

ship heretofore existing between A V. R. Sny
der an*i W. H. Warren, as publishers of the 
Yamhill Reporter, under the firm name of 
Snyder & Warren, has been this day dissolved, 
Mr. Warren retiring. The business will be 
conducted by A. V. R. Snyder, who assumes 
the indebtedness of the late firm and to whom 
all accounts due said firm are due and pava- 
ole. A. V. It SNYDER.

W. II. WARREN.
McMinnville, Or., June 1, 1883—t5.

“JERSEY CHIEF”
— The —

Pure Blooded Jersey
Now at the stables of

Bull

HENDERSON & EOGAN BROS. 
McMinnville, Oregon

“Jersey Chief” No 1, dropped April 12th, 
1877 ; sire, “ Emperor;” dam, “ Minnie War
ren.

Pedigree op “ Emperor”—“ Emperor” was 
dropped Jan. 17th i *75 ; sire, “ Emperor Bil
ly ,” dam “Olivea” by im norted Neptune(J24); 
grand-dam, “ Ulivea” (232); great grand-dam 
•’ Nelly Bly,”(226)—imported.

Pedigree op '’Minnie Warren”—“Minnie 
Warren,” solid fawn, dropped March 5th, 1874 ; 
sire, “ Beacon Comet,” 14th : dam, “ Princes” 
4th, (2302); grand-dam, “Princes” (761)— 
imported by W. B. Dinsmore in 1868.

Teems—For season, $5. 
HENDERSON A LOGAN BROS.
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l()7th Anniversary
of

American Independice

Grand Celebration
and

Basket Fic-2Tio
at

Dayton,
July

- - Oregon»
till, 1883.

President........................ Dr. IL JKMM P.
Orator................. lion. w. D. FENTON.
Chaplain ...............Rev. J. T. WGEFE.
Header of Declaration —

M. W. NIGLEK. 
J 11 GARDNER.Marshal

JttSIt BY
Dayton Cornet Band,Lafayette Cho

ral Society, McMinnville and Day
ton Clee Cluba.

PRIZES will bo awarded to the winners in 
tho Sack, Wheelbarrow and Three-Legged 
Races. A Bali and Bat to the best Base Ball 
nine. A prize for the best sustained character 
in the Horuebusques.

Grand parade of tbe Hornebnsques in the 
afternoon, under counauod of Gen. James 
Mooney.

ÇAY" *11 are Cordially invited.

FiVASa PROOF.
Land Office at Oregon City, 

Oregon, May 23d, 1SA3.
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settlers have filed notice of their inten
tion to make final prowl in blipport ol their 
claims and that said proof will be mat e he fore 
the County Clerk of Yamhill County at Lafay
ette, Oregon, on Thursday Julv 12 1883, viz: 
Win. J). Parker. Homestead Entry No 3l2‘.) 
tor the 8 W 1-4 of S E 1-4, E 1-2 ol S W |.| A 
8 W 1-4 of 8 W I 4 ol Ser. 34, T 5 S R 7 W. 
He names the following witnesses tn prove hi. 
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of 
-aid land, viz: John Veetch, C. II. Beeler, L. 
Wright aud (’. Douglas, all of Wilhunina, Yam
hill County, Oregon.

Charles II. Boelor, Homestead Entry, No 
3 192 for the 8 W 1-4 o| Section 28, T 5 8 ]{ 7 
W, lie names the following witnesses to prove 
hiacontinuous residence upon. and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Levi Wright, D. Parker, 
Charles IVuJas and .John Vseteh all ot Will« 
miuii, Yamhill County, Oregon.

Charles Douglas, Homestead Entrv No 3.595 
f »r the N W 1 1 of 8ec. 28, T 6 S R 7 W, Hr 
names tho following witnesses to prove nis 
continuous residence lijwm and cultivation ol 
said land, viz: (’. II. Beeler, Levi Wright, 
John Ve<«tch and D. Parker, all of Willamina, 
Yamhill Gounty, Oregon.

L. T. HARIN, Register.

? I? "H

•bi?a

Ip ¿5
G° SE

J. <’. I'OOPEK
County Surveyor

-AMP-

CIVIL ENGINEER,
McMinnville. Or.

I have all the field notes 
of the Public Survevg of 
Yamhill county. and am 
pn»|»arrd to do Firat-l'lses 
work on short notice and 
reasonable term«.

HEW PRICES!

A CARD
To Whom it May Concern

FARM EKS

?

I have just received a fine lot of

Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,
Laces,

Embroidery,

Cloves,

Hosiery, Etc.

Men’s Boys’, and Youths’

Clothing'.

Everthing sold at Reduc
ed Prices.

Please call and examine Goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully,

F. If.
McMinnville, Oregon.

Hambletcnian
Mambrino,

(Heretofore at the head of the 
Reedville Stud) will make the 
season of 1883 as follows :
North Yamhill, .Mondays; La- 

Fayette, Tuesdays; McMinnville, Wednes
days and Thursdays ; Bellevue, Fridays and 
Saturdays.

llambletonian Mainbrino is a beautiful dark 
bay or brown, 15 hands, 2$ inches high and 
weighs over J ,100 pounds. He is unsurpassed 
for style and beauty: long-bodied, with a 
rangy neck and blood-liko head. lie is hea
vy muscled, und as for feet and legs no horse 
can excel him.

Of bis pre|x>tency as a sire there can be no 
doubt. All his colts have the impress of liis 
high form and superb courage, and when plac
ed on the market Lave, so far, commanded (at 
the fame ages) as high a price as the get of 
any hoise in tho North Pacific.

During tbe last year his get was awarded 
many premiums and was the winner of the 
three-year-old three-iii-llve races at Voncouver 
and the State Fair, defeating in lx>th races the 
finest field of three-year-olds that ever came 
together in the, Northwest.

PED I G R EE:—llambletonian Mainbrino 
was sired bv Menelaus, (the sire of Cleora, re
cord 2. ¡8$, »nd sold for $15,000), he by Rys- 
dyk’s llambletonian.

1st dam Olean, by Border Chief.
2nd dam Olinda, by Oliver.
3rd dam bv Chorister. he by imp. Contract.
Menelaus’ fn -t darn .less© Bull by Long Isl

and Black Hawk.
2nd dam by Young Duroc, he by Duroc, he 

by Dioruede.
3rd dam by Coffin’s Messenger, son of imp. 

Messenger.
Border Chief, sire of Olean, wits by old Mara- 

brin<» Chief, I •: dam i»v Highlander, 2nd dam 
by Glencoe, 3rd dam by Post Boy, son of Hen
ry that tan with Eclipse.

Thus it will be s<*en that llambletonian 
Mdinbrinohas eight Messenger crosses and 
unites the two greatest strains of American 
tr< tting Idood—those of ltvsdyk’s Hamldeton- 
ian and Mambrim» Cl.-of, being a lineal de
scendant of imp. Messi-ngor o i each side of the 
house To this, the verv quintessence of Amer
ican trotting blood, he unites the rich racing 
strains of Glencoe, Wagner, Chorister and Post 
Boy, famous in the annuils of the running 
tin t on both side = of tha Atlantic. He also 
has the Badiaw bb»od, through Long Island 
Black Hawk, the fits! her e that ever trotted 
below 2 :40 to a road wagon.

TERMS:—$35 to insure; $25 by the season.
Care will be taken to preyent accidents, but 

no renponsibility assumed.
Address

Wm. GALLOWAY. Bellevue, 
L. B. LINDSAY.

Reedville, Oregon.
Or

Slltf

STAR
Saloon & Billiard Hall

Cha’s Hirsch, Pro.
[DIELSCHNKIDER’s OLP STAND.]

McMinnville, oregon

FISI VINES, UQTOS3, SEER aad CIGARS

A< the owner of the following properly is at 
work in town ami has no use for the same, he 
- It* r> it at a bargain : One '-pan cl good Work 
Hor-- ; alR. a £»,„..1 yfjich Cow. and a Cook 
Stove, in fair condition. For particulars, en- 
T»ii*’ f HENRY DVNZER.

Nel-on’s wag. n «bop. McMinnville. 
Or HENRY GEE, Bellevue.4 m3*

LOTS FOK N lLi:.
I y”•1 •2 an'1 *n i». Rowland*« additi' n are offered for «ale at a bar
ium. Fine location near the depot—juat cast 
of the resid.-noo of L. II. Conk, .m the east side 
of railroad track, on Thin! Street. The three 
b will be whl Mr MM. if applied for mon

MM > "«■ 1 Jr.McMinnville. May 24. 83—11 if.

E. E. GOl CHER, M. I). 
lTiiy«i€iaii and surgron.
11.« !-r>n.,„.'n- v |on,t..| in J/.-.Vmnxilte. 

tur tli« pnwirr <>r hi. |>mten.„.n. All c»ll«— 
■<»v dy night—nmmptlv attendM lo,

OUl.v-Oue do.., e.,t of W.rren * M.ger. 
«®cn . V|f

McMinnville Furniture 
Store,

Third «... ... Vlcrtin.iville.
(On block CMt ol Planing Mil). lw<> «ioors east 

of livery stable.)

w. H. BINGHAM PI’O., 
Car irs afun .took of FurniP.r», Car^ s, Wall 
l.Fer Bird Cage,. Baby Carnages. *,... which 
her«' Is at prices so reasonable that ¡».ne can 
tmd fault.

Repairing Jane in a n<«t and substantial 
manner.

I lease call and examine gneda and p icas.

Store,

Be it herewith known that I have this day established a

One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,
.„J .» recoinj NEW GOODS i» .1... line EVEBY DAY, »hieb .n, be.gb.

For Cash at Bedrock Prices
The One Price C./S’Z/ Dry 6roods and < lothing Boid

Beg leave to inform the public that our business will be conducted upon the following systematic prineipl« 

One I*i*iee to All.F’irst, Cash IBasis
All Goods are marked in Plain Figures. We shall keep only Hood iiOlids, and sell them to you 

Precisely ichat they are.

We keep ITO Books [Except Cash Book.]

We do not propose to pay you the highest market price for your produce, but shall pay you

Real Value, and No More

We believe in ADVERTISING to tell the people of this town and 
county what we are doing.

I

We have only to add that we intend to do a

STRICT, HONEST, FAIR AND SQUAREBUS1NES?
with everybody, and we think tho proper TB7IE MAS CO.WE to do away with the LOOSE CRED!| 
BUSINESS, which is

Ruinous to Parmer and Morcliant, in th® End.
We hope to receive the patronage of the public, which believe in doing business on a CASH BASIS.

The One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,

H. FISHEH, Proprietor.

Groceries Crockery, Fancy Goods will be closed out at extremely low ligured

J. L. ROGERS.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, licMlnnvllle.

ROG3RS c£i TODD.
[Successors to W. B. Turner,]

—Dealers In—
CSiemicals, Paten t Hledicinea 

Perfumery, Fine Toilet Articles, 
Soaps. Combs, Hair, Tooth uuil 

Clotli i&niNhesy !lponies, Trusses, 
Miouldar Uraces and all Druggists 

Sundries.
A full line of

Tho

The

Paint:, Oil:, Varnishes, Brushes and Sash 
Tools.

Purest 3>quors for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Bost Brands cf Cigar3 Con
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best stock of

Fishing TacKIo
Ever brt ugnt to Yamhill County.

IN STATIONARY
w»‘. shall carry a full line, consisting of Papn 
ol the best quality,, Envelopes of tho latest 
ami nearest styles, etc.

Special attention is called to our Cuttlery, 
«nd Photograph and Autograph Albums.
I3h>«keirins’ Prescriptions und Faini> 

• y Recipes Carefully Cmupoiui<!<*<! 
al ail boui s-day or night.

Wo would most respectfully ark a sh.ffe of 
thi. pulj.es patronage, hoping by fair dialing 
and strict attention to business to mer.t the 
same. ROGERS * TODD.

Tho Old Reliable.
EUIUSKO MARKET
Is now permanently located in the Brick on 
Third Sire* t—near the postoffice, where will 
be found aji kinds of
Fresh Vfeata, SauoaKCA of all kind«, 

If end Chee se, Freeh Fish. Salt mid 
Dried Fish« Huron, Ham«, l eg*, 

Flour from l.afayettc .Mills.
Chickens. Ac,,

In fact everything kept in a

m RMT-CUSS n A RKET,
All to be sold LOW, FOR CA8II.

Give inn a call.
W. J. AARHISON»

McMinnville, <>ei»on, I
Mav 21, 1883. » 11 m3*

VICTOR. MOW

Simple in Construction, Light Draft, No Side Draft or Weight 
on Hor-e«’ Necks.

Every farmer should examine the VICTOR before purchasing a Mower, 
as it has rnanv points that make it SUPERIOB to other machines.

I also have the Improved

W^vizr!«:.!« .A. WOOD**
Mower and Self Binder—Somethin'! entirely new. Missing bundles is of 
ti e past. Will run one horse lighter than other Self Binders.

•wio B. F. HARTMAN,

Produce I Commission
Pam Machinery!

House Sappington & Laughlin

I

I woui.t rMpcetfully call the attention of tba 
people to the facl that I

Pay Cash
For all kinds of Produce, Oats. Barlev. Cured 
Menu. Lard. Apples. Onions. Eggs, Chicken«. 
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Potatoes.

T have for sale

Lime, Salt. Oat«. Potatoes, Cement, 
anti Gran Seed.

I also have the

Canga Gypson. or Land Plaster,

Li"""'7 i,,r,illMr ,hi“ «»“*« Phosphate ol

I am also agont for the

Kenhwenwa Mi uiwtcry 1- Car Ccmpany’s 

FARM, Road and Mill MACHINERY, 
and now have on exhibition at mv .tore a fine

St. Paul Twine Binder.
Cail an<1 see me at the Wallace R.,,n opj»site Masotie Hall. Building,

®. *• hahdix,..

May 10th, 1823,

«

NORTH YAMHILL,
Would call the attention of the Farmer, d 
\rmhill and Washington Counties, to the fert 
that they have the agency ter some of th»* best 
makes of Farm Machinery, among which 
they may mention the

Deering Binder, 
Deering Mower» 

wmiiion mower. 
DODD'S HAY RAKES. 
The Westinghouse Thresher, 

Plow«, Harrow*,
In fact all kinds of Farm Machinery»

/.USO,
Hardware. Crockeryware. Grocer

ies. Etc.,
...at the...

Postottire, »Vorth Vtuuht'l-
lJ-Etf.

pulj.es

